MEAN VECTORS of TRAINING SETS and CLASSES, MLH
Lunar Crater Volcanic Field, AVIRIS '94 image

A Hematite-rich cinder
B Rhyolite of BSSV
C Alluvium #1
D Dry playa
E Wet playa #1
F Young basalt
G Shingle Pass tuff
H Alluvium #2
I Old basalt
J Scrub brush
K Basalt cobbles/playa
L Ejecta blanket #1
M Alluvium #3
N Dry wash #1
O Dry wash #2
P Dry wash #3
Q Wet playa #2
R Wet playa #3
S Wet playa #4
T Wet playa #5
U Alluvium #4
V Wet playa #6
W Ejecta blanket #2